Antigen processing for presentation to CD4+ T cells.
The immune system surveys the organism for the presence of foreign or abnormal structures. An important role in the immune response is assumed by T lymphocytes that recognize foreign antigen while tolerating self-proteins. T lymphocytes can recognize only peptide fragments that are presented to them by molecules of the major histocompatibility complex (MHC). Antigen processing for presentation to T cells involves distinct cellular compartments where peptides and MHC molecules interact. Whereas class I MHC molecules (recognized by CD8+ cytotoxic T cells) acquire peptides in an early biosynthetic compartment, class II molecules (recognized by CD4+ helper T cells) acquire peptides most efficiently in an endocytic compartment. It has emerged recently that the class II processing compartment can be fed not only from the outside with exogenous antigen but also from endogenous sources, including membrane-associated and cytosolic proteins. The potential sources of proteins that can trigger a helper T cell response during viral infections and that can induce self-tolerance are thus much wider than previously anticipated.